
Monica Gomez 

600 Stone Canyon Dr. 

Las Cruces, NM 88011 

monica.b.gomez12@gmail.com 

575-635-0324 

 

May 12, 2016 

 

New Mexico Secretary of State 

Ethics Division, Bureau of Elections 

325 Don Gaspar, Suite 300 

Santa Fe, NM 87501 

Re: Monica Gomez vs. Mark D’A to io 

 

Dear Ms. Bailey, 

I ha e atta hed additio al e ide e agai st the a paig  to ele t Mark D’A to io i  regards to the fl er 
circulated at a Democratic Party of Dona Ana County event. Attached is a screen shot of the same flyer 

posted o  Mr. D’A to io’s sisters Fa e ook page. The post has si e ee  deleted ut it as the first 
instance of the picture being posted to Facebook as far as my research has concluded. Several other 

i di iduals see  to ha e posted the pi ture after Lisa D’A to io posted the fl er pi ture. Ms. D’A to io 
see s to e hea il  i ol ed i  her rother’s a paig  a d posted the e a t pi ture that as the  
distributed several days later at the Democratic Party event. Also, if I am not mistaken the pictures could 

be from an internal server left by Amy Orlando or Susana Martinez when either was the 3rd Judicial 

District Attorney. If the pictures are from the server, I would ask how there were made available for this 

flyer without Mr. D’Antonio’s knowledge. I would ask that the Secretary of State further investigate this 

fl er a d its disse i atio . If Mr. D’A to io as ot i ol ed i  its distri utio  I ould like to k o  ho 
was due to the illegal printing and distribution of the flyer without political disclosure statements.  

 

Sincerely,  

 

Monica Gomez  

 

 

 

 



 


